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Beef Cattle Handling & Management Program



Bangs Vaccination Signup

Weed Control

If  you have heifers between 4-12 months of age and would like for them to
be vaccinated for brucellosis,  please call  the Izard County Extension
Office at (870) 368-4323. Please call  in by April  29th,  2022, to get on the
list .   We will  set a date and times with Livestock and Poultry Commission
and notify those who have called in to get on the schedule.  It  is  very
important that you have your cattle caught before the Livestock and
Poultry Technician arrives,  and make sure someone is there who can
assist the technician. In addition,  you must have adequate working
facilities in order for the technician to vaccinate your calves.  A working
head gate is  required,  or the cattle will  not be vaccinated.

With forage production costs soaring,  the return on investment from weed
management will  be very valuable.  Forage yield and quality improve by
preventing nutrient and moisture loss due to competition.  

For mixed grass forages,  a well-timed 2-4,  D Amine application at 1  to 1  ½
quarts/acre will  do a good job controlling late winter annual broadleaf
weeds and small  early summer weeds.  2,4-D Amine does not provide much
residual,  so only weeds present will  be controlled.  White clover is tolerant
to 2-4,  D Amine at 1  quart/acre,  so keep this in mind when choosing a
chemical option.  

 If  the species present in your inventory are more mature,  tougher to
control or if  some residual control is desired,  consider Grazon P+D at 1  to 1
½  quarts/acre,  Grazon Next at 1  quart/acre or Duracor at 12 oz/acre.
Duracor is not restricted and does not require a Private Applicator
License to purchase and apply.  For general weed control ,  Duracor at 12
oz/acre was just as effective as the 16 oz/acre rates in the on-farm
demonstrations conducted.

If  mixed grass fields or areas have brush or brambles that you would like
to control ,  consider adding Remedy at 1-2 pints/acre to your mix.

If  your forage base is pure Bermuda, there are several other weed control
products that may be considered. For example,  metsulfuron is very
affordable and great on many weeds and brambles but it  is  not
recommended for use in fescue.  You must know the label precautions!

Grazon P+D and Remedy have generic brands that are just as effective.  It
is key to understand active ingredients and purchase the correct products.
Never go solely by trade names!



Individual Plant Treatment/Fence Row Mix

Weed Control Timing

For handheld equipment directly on very hard to control species,  it  is
recommended to use a % mix.  Not for broadcasting over forage.

A “hot” rate for these hard to control scenarios is:

Grazon P+D at 2%    =  2.5 ounces/gallon of water

Remedy Ultra at 1%  = 1 .25 ounces/gallon of water

Surfactant at 0.5%     =  0.6 ounces/gallon of water

For more easily controlled species,  reduce rates by half .  

Use a non-ionic surfactant if  recommended on the label.  For general weed
applications,  it  is  recommended to add 1 quart of surfactant/100 gallons of
water.  For heavy brush applications,  it  is  recommended to add 2 quarts of
surfactant/100 gallons of water.  

These are general recommendations and there are certain species and
scenarios with different needs.  I  do want to encourage you to
implement some type of weed management.  Follow the labels.  Use our
latest MP 44 Chemical Recommendation Publications for brush and
forages.  Please contact me if  you have questions or need specific
recommendations.  

Timing is just as important as selecting an effective product.  I  will
highlight a few scenarios that timing improves the results of the
application.  

General Broadleaf Weeds:  while small  and actively growing.

Thistles:  while in rosette stage usually February and early March. 

Peril la Mint:  smaller than 12 inches.  

Blackberry:  most effective while they are in bloom, usually during early to
mid-May. Do not mow! Good coverage is key!

Greenbrier:  recommended while the new growth is soft  and rubbery,
usually April .  Good stem coverage is key! Repeat applications will  be
needed in following years.

Horsenettle:  while in full  bloom, usually June-July.

Woody brush species:  actively growing under good conditions,  late May-
September.  Avoid extremely hot,  dry,  or dusty conditions.  Repeat
applications will  be needed in following years.



Fertilizing for Hay Production

With fertil izer prices setting new records,  it  has sparked much concern on
surviving financially but also meeting our production needs.  Fuel,  labor,
and equipment expenses are very high and cost nearly the same whether
making 2 bales or 5 bales acre.  It  may seem like one is saving money by
cutting fertil izer,  when in reality extra cuttings have just redistributed the
cost.  Use early moisture and fertil ity to maximize yield and quality.  As
they say,  “strike while the iron is hot” .  Counting on summer moisture to
produce quantity is risky business.
 

Here are few things to consider:  

Purchasing hay may be difficult  this year!  Fuel cost could make trucking
hay in from very far completely unrealistic.
 

Now may be a good time to evaluate each cow in the herd and make some
culling decisions.  Evaluate the calves she is weaning,  her udder quality,
age,  feet,  soundness,  temperament,  etc.  Good records help us make
confident decisions during times like these.  

How many bales do I  need? This number is unique to each farm and
derived from good records and one should probably have some extra
bales in the event of extreme weather.

How much does my field yield on average? Reflect on records comparing
how many bales have been produced, noting fertil izer history,  weather
history,  etc.  

What do I  spend it  on? It  takes 40-50 units of nitrogen to produce a ton of
hay. Without nitrogen the crude protein and yield will  suffer.  Potash is
extremely important in forage production but also vital in maintaining a
stand of forage.  Most complaints of thinning stands are due to low potash
levels.  Removing nutrients to a critical level could prove more expensive
long term than fertil izer costs.

Every scenario is different,  but our forage and soil  health specialists have
given this recommendation.  If  cuts must be made use this order:  reduce or
eliminate (P) phosphorous if  further cuts are necessary,  reduce (K) potash
by 30% if  further cuts are necessary reduce nitrogen slightly.



Research studies in Arkansas have shown that the use of the urease
inhibitor NBPT (a.i .  in Agrotain) with urea fertil izer did not increase
forage dry matter of bermudagrass over 4 cuttings compared to urea
alone.  Thus,  the added cost of NBPT may not be necessary when using
urea for forages.
Research studies in Arkansas have shown that the nontraditional
fertil izers (Monty’s Plant Food, Sea 90 Mineral,  Fish Emulsion,  Royal
Grow, AgriGro,  and Grasshopper) did not improve bermudagrass dry
matter yield when used in combination with only P and K fertil izer or
in combination with N, P,  and K fertil izer.
Poultry l itter is an effective nutrient source for forages,  but the
nutrient value is dependent on soil  test levels,  l itter nutrient content,
and nutrient removal in the forage system. On high P and K soils ,  only
the value of the N in l itter should be considered.
Approximately 50-60% of the N content of poultry l itter is available to
the forage during the first year of application.
Poultry l itter,  on average,  does not have enough potassium (about 50-
60 lb.  K2O/ton) to support continued hay harvest in a high forage
production system. Supplemental K fertil izer is often needed to avoid
yield and forage stand loss.  However,  poultry l itter is a very good
nutrient source for pasture.
Any significant amount of l ivestock feed or hay brought onto the farm
can be considered as a potential nutrient source for forages.  A typical
4x5 round bale of hay will  contain an average of 16 lb.  N,  5 lbs.  P2O5,
and 16 lbs.  K2O. Moving feeding sites to low fertil ity fields can make
more effective use of these nutrient sources.
Based on the UA Soil  Test Manual,  it  takes 15 lbs.  P2O5 to increase the
soil  test P by 1  ppm (2 lbs./acre) and 8 lbs.  K2O to increase soil  test K
by 1 ppm (2 lbs./acre).

The myth persists that nitrogen from urea will  be lost from
volatil ization when applied during summer. Past and recent forage
fertil ity research has shown that urea and liquid urea can be as
effective as ammonium nitrate as nitrogen sources for bermudagrass
when applied at the same N rates in spring or summer. If  urea is
incorporated into the soil  by rainfall  within several days after
application,  N losses are minimal.

Fertil izer sources

John Jennings ,  Leo Espinoza,  and Kenny Simon

Tips for fertilizing for hay and pasture (March 2022) 



Use of herbicide-impregnated fertil izer can be effective for broadleaf
weed control in non-legume forages.
When using herbicide-impregnated fertil izer containing nitrogen, both
the target weed species AND desirable forage need to be actively
growing for efficient nutrient use.  For example,  using herbicide-
impregnated fertil izer in March for buttercup control in bermudagrass
may control the weed, but the nitrogen use efficiency will  be very poor
for the dormant bermudagrass.
If  the desirable forage is not actively growing, then impregnating a
non-nitrogen containing fertil izer (P or K) with an herbicide would be a
better option.  
Nitrogen for bermudagrass hay production is normally applied as split
applications after each cutting.
P and K are mostly immobile in soil .  Off-site movement is mainly due to
soil  erosion.  Therefore,  potassium fertil izer can be applied all  at one
time with the first N application if  the total amount is 180 lbs.  K2O or
less.  Larger amounts can be applied as split  applications with N
following a hay cutting.  In alfalfa production,  potassium fertil izer can
be split  with half  after first cutting and half  after third cutting.
Cool-season grasses (fescue,  ryegrass,  small  grains) – To boost early
spring grazing,  apply N fertil izer to cool-season grasses in mid-
February.  This will  greatly increase March grazing.
For stockpiled bermudagrass – Apply N fertil izer in early August for
north Arkansas and by August 15 for south Arkansas.  Rates are
normally 50-60 lbs.  N per acre (add P and K according to soil  test
recommendations).
For stockpiled fescue - Apply N fertil izer in early September for north
Arkansas and by September 15 for south Arkansas.  Rates are normally
50-60 lbs.  N per acre (add P and K according to soil  test
recommendations).

N fertil izer is not recommended when legumes make up 25% or more of
the stand or when an increase in legume stand is desired.  N fertil izer
in not detrimental to the legume, but it  makes grass more competitive
which crowds and reduces the legume stand.

Legumes

Recommended application timing of fertil izer for forages
For bermudagrass (also bahiagrass) – Fertil ization in the spring should
not begin until  night temperatures are 60°F+ for one week.  This
typically occurs in early May. Applying N to bermudagrass in March
and April  encourages weed growth, and N is less efficiently used by the
warm-season forage.

Recommended application timing of fertilizer forages



Soil  nutrient removal is very high for hay production.  If  nutrients
removed in harvested hay are not replaced, soil  test levels of P and K
drop over time resulting in thin weak forage stands.  
Hay “maintenance” fertil izer recommendations consist of two parts –
one part to replace the nutrients removed by the current year’s crop
and a second part to build soil  test levels to an “Optimum” level over 8
years.  This second part suggested for “buildup” is higher at very low
soil  test levels than at medium soil  test levels so there is not a good
“rule of thumb” for scaling back fertil izer rates if  a producer wants to
leave out the buildup part of the recommendation.  Adjusting the
fertil izer crop code to better match actual forage production conditions
may be more effective.
Before deciding to cut back on the recommended fertil izer application,
it  might be better to consider cutting hay on high soil  test f ields and to
feed hay back on low soil  test f ields to make good use of the nutrients
in the hay. Extension demonstrations have shown feeding hay on low
fertil ity sites is an effective way to improve soil  fertil ity.

Hay production

Fertilizing hay vs.  pasture

Soil  test reports for forage fertil izer recommendations come with a set of
notes at the bottom section of the test report that serve as a guide for
application timing and for split  applications where recommended. The
crop code selected will  dictate the fertil izer recommendation.  Accuracy in
crop code selection is important for getting correct fertil izer
recommendations.  

If  legumes are desired in fields with low fertil ity,  annual lespedeza is
an option.  It  provides high quality forage in summer and can tolerate
low fertil ity.  Annual lespedeza works well  in fescue fields since it  is  a
warm-season legume and grows when the fescue is unproductive.  It  is
not as suitable in bermudagrass because both are warm-season
forages,  and the growth cycles overlap. 

In past field demonstrations and research,  we have seen no response
to N fertil izer applied to fields with very good stands of clover.  So,
helping producers increase clover in hay fields and pastures will  help
reduce N fertil izer need. Soil  tests are important to gauge if  soil
fertil ity is adequate to support clover.
Pay close attention to soil  pH for legumes.  The rhizobia bacteria
species responsible for nodulation and N fixation do not persist well  in
acid soils.



Hybrid bermudagrass typically produces 30-40% more hay than
common bermudagrass.  Recent research showed little yield
improvement of common bermudagrass managed for hay production as
N rate increased from 60 lbs./acre up to 90 lbs./acre per cutting.
However,  there was a much higher yield response for hybrid
bermudagrass when N rate increased from 60 lbs./acre up to 90
lbs./acre per cutting.

In pasture,  most of the P and K is recycled through the grazing animal
and little is removed. 
Pasture fertil izer recommendations assume that the P and K are
recycled.  Therefore,  recommendations are based on building the soil
test P and K levels to optimum over 8 years.
Controlled grazing improves the uniformity of nutrient distribution by
livestock.  Continuous grazing leads to nutrients migrating off  the
pasture and to the shade and watering areas.  Controlled grazing helps
keep more of the nutrients spread back on the pasture.
Recent research has shown a significant yield increase from
application of 30 lbs./acre of N on bermudagrass compared to an
unfertil ized control .  So,  a 30 lb./acre N rate might be a good strategy
for producers that need to fertil ize bermudagrass pasture but want to
consider reduced rates.

Pellet l ime is often,  but not always,  a very good quality l iming material ,
but the cost per ton is very high.  To be effective at increasing soil  pH,
pellet l ime must be applied at the rate equivalent to the recommended
ag lime rate.  On average,  it  takes 1200 lbs.  of  pellet l ime to equal the
effective l iming material in one ton of ag l ime. So,  if  the recommended
ag lime rate is 2 tons per acre,  the corresponding pellet l ime rate
would be 2,400 lbs.  per acre.  Ag lime products can be compared for
liming value on the Forage Advisor web app at
https://forageadvisor.uada.edu
Liquid l ime, at the rates recommended by dealers,  will  not raise the
soil  pH to desired levels.  For more information on liming materials,
read the publication FSA 2201 “Not all  l iming materials are created
equal” at https://www.uaex.uada.edu/publications/pdf/FSA-2201.pdf 
Ag lime should be applied at the full  recommended rate and should not
be split  into lesser rates over time. This may require fewer acres to be
limed in a given year depending on economic considerations,  but the
pH response will  be greater.
The calcium carbonate equivalent and the fineness of the ag lime
influence its effectiveness.  Finely ground ag lime reacts faster and has
a longer lasting effect on soil  pH than coarsely ground ag lime (>  2mm
size).

Pasture production

Lime

https://forageadvisor.uada.edu/
https://www.uaex.uada.edu/publications/pdf/FSA-2201.pdf

